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Prs- Îirvied Peter C. -Newman, Maclean,'s mzn
dôteorMawésbor of T& Acquisitors:'Tbe Ca-1n'=s r&bib
Ment, .woin bis rom atbeBrysbore Inn, sin
Vanmç* « vr. The gmu t abor nibbled on room servce breakfast
whitedei" »E t~gbis involvement tWah the Canadian econoic
etablisbmen howmes about.

Onfoexp acs to find mû Nowman the pomposs, overbearing
quati&ie bis Madeéan's edito'/persona suggests. He os in fact
ratber reserved, almost eh ecarmsaypeetoso
twnit1ies about bis success, be eps them weillbidden.

Do you 00w ever feel lke one of
<homepowerful mm n ltheir m corr
offidcs thut you fhr set out toJc en
10 yemargo?

1Well, first of-ail I don't have a corner
office. Secondly, > dont consider myself
part of the establishmnent. 1 believe that a
journalist is a chronider, is an outsider by
definiion. He's on the other sie of the
barricades whether he's writin about

poi=casor tbusinessmien. 1 feel tavery

Now at the saine time, if you want to
write about these guys, you have to have
access to them, you have to talk te themn,
you have to get to know thein. 1 don't see
nxich wrong with that; it's part of my tracte.
And 1 guess partly because of that 1 get
accused of being close to them. I am close to
them,. otherwise 1 wouldnt get sorne of the
intiieate stuff dta1 do.

Howheidea to write about a
Camadian establishmnent evolve?

1Ihad been in Ottawa for 12 years and
written about political power - my first
books, Remeiade in Power and 'Disuempter
al Our- Tioes which i :efleve are in most
university courses on Canadian politics.
Then I moved to Toronto in 1969 to
become editor-in-chief of the Tornto
Dkidy Sar and discovcred that here was
this gzcup- of 1 euemel powerfut, un-
elected, unaccountable group of about 200
people-who literaily ran the countty.

And nobody had ever done anything
about them, except there'd been a few
artiles . .. weIl, profiles of what they were
like but they had a sort of Chamber of
Commerce fiavor that they were fantastic
and the status quo must be preserved at ail
costs. Or, there were radical attadcâ on
themn that they were robber barons,
gangsters, who should be put to the
gui Ilotine. And 1 didn't belong in either
camp; 1 was just going to present them as
rhey really are.

There was room for this and out of it
came the notion that they are in establish-
ment that they are a ruling clique. And of
course it's true - now its accepted.

'1 discovered that here
was this group of ex-
tremnely powerful, un-
elected, unnaccountable
group. of about 200
people who literally tan
the country. 9 I

Peter C. Newman is author of The CanadianlE.t

Why- do you think memibets of tdue
establishmnent first allowed you to inter-.
view them and continue to do so?

Weil, I'm not quite sure. If I were themn
I'd neyer speak to me at ail. 1 think part of it.
is that it's a bock. You know, a bock is a
différent thing from a magazine article or a
newspaper feature. First of ail kt has
permanence. -I dont pretend. te be an
historian, but there is an element- of
recording events, and trends, and people.
Sotrko ha a butte ilbe
thie i .terprétation people have of them. So
there's an advantage for them te talk to me
te try and give me their version cf the truth
- which I don't acoept. I don't acoept
anything unless I chec it. But thats
basicaily what they see.

Have you b.d many dlasbes withiý
<hem on a permonuiity basis or do you
subdue your own Personality juSt <o get
the interview and information?4

There are peple unhappy with what I
w rote abou ttheinZ but it isnt a hostile c
confrontation. ...dihere are 'a few who arec
very hostile. But I dont care; thats the way 1
they are, thats the way I reported <hemn. If
they don't like it they have acoess te the
courts, and of course some of <hem are
taking t.

c' t 9m just
who
yoU

a journalist
believes that what
do is give

evidence and let
reader make up
mind. 9

the
the
his

1 I an article five years bak, <lhe
writer naid you were creating icons for
our.. societ, that because of your
childhood you're obsessed with security
and think "batitaessential for thie
coun r oka'w i ïe people who are in

cotoahd to nse ,<hem ina kood Iight.
He ses a lock Of criticism m your work
which he fears mybe "culturaily destruc-
tive;',

You know, there were a lot of lawsuits
with the first volumne and a lot cf lawsuits
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Operations Coordinator
Edmonton Hire A Student Is currently accepting
applications for the position of Operations Coor-
dinator.

This part-time position, wiII require 30-40 hours
per month until the end of April, and wiII then
become fuli-time until the end of August. The
salary range la $8.24 to $9.31 pet, hour..

If you are seeking a challenging and responsible
position, contact the Canada Employment Centre
on Campus for moreinformation.

Deufdilne for. applications: January 15, 1982
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